Under Kyoto Protocol Regime, no obligation is imposed on decreasing domestic Green House Gas (GHG) emission in the field of agriculture in Japan. Clean Development Mechanism(CDM), however, could make Japanese GHG reduction technology and capital be transferred to Asian countries, CER (Certified Emission Reduction) could be transferred to Japan and then farmers in Asian countries could get profit which fluctuate on the GHG prices, mainly influenced by global market..GHG emissions (CO2equivalent) from poultry and swine industry in the ASEAN 8 countries (Viet Nam, Philippines, Indonesia, Thailand, Malaysia, Myanmar, Cambodia and Laos) increased by around 8% from 12.76 million tons/year to 13.82 million tons/year during 1997-2002. Around 10 % of GHG from poultry and swine farming in the 8 countries was emitted from enteric fermentation and the residual 90% was emitted from manure management during 1997-2002. Reduction scenario on GHG from swine farm was made by conversion of liquid/slurry system into drylot one, in the adoption of manure management technology into broiler farm with the thermal drying of broiler manure. GHG reduction from poultry and swine industry in the 8 countries could be supposed to be around 10% with the adoption of this reduction scenario. GHG from poultry and swine industry in this region converted in accordance with Dec 08 contracts at ECX. Financial size that developing countries could expect as economic benefit depends on the project size of Clean Developing Mechanism (CDM) to each farming system in this region. CDM depends on the fluctuation of GHG price mainly on the benchmark in Europe.
Introduction
Green House Gases in agricultural field are CH4 and N2O. Background on this paper is shown in Fig 1. On GHG reduction from livestock industry in developing countries and developed countries, economic benefits could not be expected without CDM or Bilateral Offset Mechanism under Post Kyoto Protocol Regime. Registered projects of Small Scale CDM (521 projects) and Large Scale CDM (607 projects) were shown since 2004 until July 23 in 2008 by United Nations website. However, in Agricultural fields, 87 registered CDM projects were shown during the same period.
Purpose of this paper is as follows; firstly, to show approximation of baseline of GHG emissions and reduction on poultry and swine industries of ASEAN 8 countries by adoption of GHG reduction scenario as waste management system instead of conventional system on GHG reduction. Secondly, to show the fluctuation of current benchmark price of GHG and show that the stable economic benefit could not be expected. Third, to show economic benefits that broiler and swine industry in ASEAN 8 countries as developing countries could expect. 
Materials and Methods
Baseline Methodology GHG Baseline from poultry and swine industry were estimated in accordance with 2006 IPCC guidelines, National Reports under UNFCC C and FAO bulletin of statistics during 1997-2002 in ASEAN 8 countries.
1. Tier 1 and Tier 2 method in IPCC guidelines, Tier 2 method was applied just for Thailand. 2. Reduction scenario on GHG by the adoption of manure management technology into broiler farm with the thermal drying of broiler manure and into swine farm with the drylot system from the liquid/slurry on manure in ASEAN 8 countries in accordance with 2006 IPCC guidelines for National GHG Inventories.
3. Sources of livestock heads were FAO bulletin of statistics (FAO, 2000 (FAO, , 2003 . GHG emission and financial size from broiler and swine industry in ASEAN 8 countries was approximated with Tier 1 and Tier 2 method.
Results and Conclusions
1. The reduction scenario on GHG emission, which means the adoption of manure management technology into poultry farm with the thermal drying of poultry manure and conversion into drylot system from liquid/slurry system on manure, could have brought around 10% reduction of GHG from poultry and swine industry in this region( Fig. 2 and Table 1 ). Fig 2 and Table 1 also show baselines. 2. Recently GHG price has been stable like Dec 08 contract at European Climate Exchange (ECX), which was nearby price and benchmark for GHG, was shown 23.65 euro/ton and prices of forward contracts (24.05 for Dec 09, 24.75 for Dec 10 and 25.71 for Dec 11) were higher than nearby Contract at ECX on the date of April 3 in 2008. However, in the past GHG price plunged less than 1%.
3. Estimated financial size of the 8 countries on GHG from broiler and swine was shown in Fig.3 . 90% of GHG emission in livestock industry were supposed to be from livestock waste management process and the other 10% were from enteric fermentation of livestock (Table 1) . CDM or Bilateral Offset Mechanism under Post Kyoto Protocol Regime could bring economic benefits to this region with GHG reduction on broiler and swine waste management. This approximation is based on the price in European Climate Exchange(ECX) in London. ECX CFI Emissions INDEX Nearby Month price is close to spot market, so Contract Dec 08 price is 23.65 euro on the date of April 3 rd in 2008. 
